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DELHI HIGH COURT (AMEND-
MENT) BILL 

AssENT 
SECRETARY: Sir, I lay on the 

Table the Delhi High Court (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1980, passed by the H\)uses 
of Parliament during the current ses-
sion and assented to since a report 
was last made to the House on 27th 
June, 1980. 

Re. CALLING ATI'ENTION 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Calling 
Attention. Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu. Not 
present. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: • 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am 
not permitted hjm to raise that. I 
want to conduct the business of the 
House as per thE rules. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEK.'\R: ~ 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
Sir, if the Member is absent, how wa~ 
the Calling Attention notice adn:.iitcJ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It waR 
admitted because the Member ,vaS 
here yesterady. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
\Vh('!1 you admit a Calling Attention 
motion, we have to collect data and a 
lot of things hav'2 to be done, and a lot 
of expenditure JS ruso incurred on this. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : T!1is will 
be communicateri to Shri Jyoti~nlOY 

BoslI. 
~ "~11fi t!"" ~" (! 0 ~t (n:cr) : B'r:rr~lf~l 

lI'l~, (fi1f~ n:~r!1T;; ;:ftfm or.t ~m(.{ ~lf f 7 17T.; 
~ f~ ~1tc <q fcr.n;rr ~:qT gm ~ , ~B' 
~1T'TifWfi1, rr7-f~p:lhr7 ~"?~T ~ ;frfm tiT 
rrrllR 11fT <f,7':1"r -:nfgn: I mer /ft \idrf~rr 
q~ Cfil ~Tl1 <ftc Cf,7' ~ , 

~R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER That 
matter is over. 

PROF. MADHU DA~DAVATE 

(Rajapur) : Generally he is never 
absent, but his vdfe is not \vell. 

·Net z,ecorded. 

11.06 hrs. 
MATTERS UNDER RULE; 3'/7 

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad): Sir, 
today being Saturday, you are allow-
ing many extra speeches. Under Rule 
377, after reading this, I will add 
something. I hope you will permit it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Only 
whatever you have given to the 
'Speaker you Inay read, and it. will be 
recorded. 

SHRI A. K. RO'Y : Even without 
gonig On record, I can speak. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
will be taking away the time of the 
HOUS'2. That also is not perntitted. 
(i) REPORTED DETENTION OF ADI\'ASIS AT 

ALlGARH rOI{ ALLEGEDLY TRAVELLIl~G 
WITHOUT TICKETS BY RAILWAY 

SHRI A. K. ROY: Sir, three hund-
red Advasis who came to Delhi. tl) 

demons,trate and to present before 
the Pre~jdent their memorandum foT' 
having a separate Jharkhande state 
have .... been arrested at Aligal h for 
allegedly travelling without tickets 
in If.l2 Down 'rata Express on 1st June, 
1980. These Adjvasis, n1en and WOlllcn 

came from very distant, places in Biha 
Orissa and West Bengal. They are 
extremely poor also. Their arrest and 
dc·tention in Aligarh jail far off from. 
their places will create serious I"cpur-
cus:;,ions in thp tribal areas and in 
the present context of ~hc situation 
in North-east, it should be avoided at 
alJ costs. 

So I want the Railway I\1:inister to 
intervene at once and see that all the 
Advasic;; detainl"d in Aligarh are releas-
ed at once 2.nd sent back io their 
home. 

}vfR DEPUTY SPEAI{ER : }i othing 
rn01... will go on record. 

(I11 tei"ruptions) *,., 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Please 

sit down. When I am on my legs you 
should please sit down. If you cannot 
foJlow the Parliamentary proced1lres, 
how can we conduct the proceedings 

··N ot recorded. 
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of the House'! You are a verv s~nior 
pOlitician and you must teach us. But 
we have to teach you the rules. I am 
sorry. 

(ii) NEED FOR I1VIMEDIATE SANCTION FOR 
THE CONS't'RUCTION OF GA!\TGA 
BARRAGE PROJECT IN K L\NPUR 

~ "em; q~t wi (ey;T~): tim if; 
~~ q~ iRfT ~<Rt 'IlT'Uf tfiT"S(Q ~l'fiAi 
~ ifiT~ IfI1 m.-rir '(~ m ~'T 25 
~" ~ I f~ ~~ ~ ~ 1T1JT rnT f~ 
~r JfTl[ ar~~?r CfiT;r:r~ iI\) itlf ~~ ~T ~ 
CJlT ~1fT"{ «ltie ':3'~~ ~T trm ~ m ifiT ~'lTCf 
mvtfir~ \n1tT~rr ~ 'IT q'~ ~ Cfif ~ 
~ wTt ~ ~ if;T CfiT~~ ~ ifT~ ~ ~lfT trtrT 
~ I l~;nn;r 11llT ~ ~ g~ \jf(ifHfr fr Q:tJi 
~ ~ ifi 4 0 0 ~icll CfT ~F! <liT l§"fnJ ~ 
~;n:r ~fT~ tfT'f~ ~ ~ ~M ~ ~r ~Cfic if 
~. I {;r ~q-ro ~ f'fqr;~ ~ CfiT'fT" ~ rim 
Gfta If)~'fT 197 9 ~ 1.[~ m<il1T ~ J;fgr~ 
~m rT¥i ~ I l~ 11lf~, ~ f<1~ ~ ~~ 
~ru !1fr~ rHlfCfTrf.'r ~ 1J;Ff7TU ~ m~q tlt!Ol ~ 
~~nrr it '1T'll ~ I' i,J.'.i:'~ ~ ~,~,,~~( .. ~ . ~ ~,7u 

(iii) MAINTENANCE OF THE CORBETT 
NATIONAL PARK 

SHRI R. Y. GHORPADE: (Bel-
lary): Sir, under rule 377, I wish 
10 bring to the notice of the Minister 
of Agriculture the following matte'" 
of urgent publiC' importance:-

It is an indisputable fact that th'~ 
Corbett National Park occupies a pride 
of place in the country and Pandit 
Nehru had dedicatf'd it to the nation. 

Today it is no longer the magic that 
it was, and its ('harm is on the wane 
for the anilnals as well as the tou!"ists. 
It i~ (l sad tak~ of OU] apathy towards 
the C'ountrY'~1 flora and f1una. 

The CorbeiL P:1rk has three forest 
rangf'S and, if properly maintained, 
each one of them would yield Rs. 90 
11khs p~'r year on an :lV0rar;'2. Besides 
the 10SS of substJntial i:1comc, the fast 
depletion of fOL'est~ has eroded the soil. 
As rains come, the banks of streams 
crumble and rocks come sliding down 
from the hil1~, fil1ing the river and 

the stream with stone and sand. Thro-
ugh them the de.,olate elephants trum-
pet in despair. Besides, the river and 
streams, their :(:jaths having !:>E'tan block-
ed by driftwood, sand and rock, flow 
out in new directions, bringing down 
the trees j n t~('l!' course. In summer, 
a large area of th~ lake r.lri~s up and 
)sand '-and rock e.merge givina the imp-
ression that the desert is taking over 
where once verdure prevailed. 

All the processes of forest preser-
vation like weeding, cutting and pru-
'ning have been neglected. Con-
sequently, the useless growth con-
tinues to multiply and parasite cree-
pers and shrubs like lantana have 
grown in unrestricted profusion. 

Something conc~cte must be done to 
halt this per;>etual procesc; of dest-
'ructiOn of this place of pride in our 
country. It is understood that a baci-
llus has been discovered and that 
can destroy lantana and other weeds. 
Even thi;: has not b·~en used ~o far in 
'the Corbett National Park. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Mr .. 
Senapathy Gounder. Not here. 

Mr. Satyagopal Misra. Not here. 

Mr. Satyanarayan Jatiya. 
also not here. 

Mr. Ram Vila~ Paswan. 

He is 

(iv) REPORTED MIS-MANAGEMENT IN 
THE FOOD FOR WORK PROGRAMMES' 

~) mr f'l~~ 'fTm{A (~nfT~): 
~ ~1l~ 1=fiR'1l, f~7 (1~T ~ VI" ~ ~l1 ~T1Tr it 
tliT~ ~ ~ ~~ 'ltJr.n ~ 9;frrr1Trf ifzri:f.T ~tCT
:qTT ~ 'l'?TT ml1 rrt7 rp" ;:;rT~ !iif "tn'S tnT7 ;:r;i' 
$ ~ "\9"c q:jT7 q;f. n ~~ ~ I '~if;;r,r~ 
it Gf~ ;x;:n~ ~~<n ~ ~l=q.:u if [I-~'lT w:J:fm' 
~ ~'!iT it ~11 ~ ~;;fm\jf If)Jr~ ~ 11r;~ 
it qrm r frr: -s;r tf~;:rr it m <41 ;mfi if if rir 
~ -;;rfr, q-?T ~)fCf,Tr 9;1T7 rr.,:fr:q7 ~-fFr~ 'i~T 

1fTCf,lTT ~ ;:[;:IT 'l~ l17Tl1rr it TrIr?J~ ~ qT'Tll1lr 
fr.r.n: tfTT I 1 9 7 9- R (I fr. t!m;r 1.T'TJT'lT) i;fpim 
it :crf~;ri'q" ~ +r;:;'TPr ., ~ ?lno:r l1r;tf~., * f<1IT 2 () f~~ ~~ ;rn I v,., ~ (I fJT~f it 
it mrf f\;{i1T it ~T cr.T~~ r.fFf or.7 ;' ~; ~1fT 
f~q 'f,q" 11 ;r~~ wmrpr) cr.f ;c;rr for.m tflIT 
~fCfi ,-;rm fur(11 it fqWtl ~:qr~ ffilTfrr <fiT flO;; 
~r fopn lJ1IT I 


